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23/156-158 Bethany Road, Hoppers Crossing, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 227 m2 Type: Townhouse

Baqir Poiesh

0474432491

Amar  Thakkar

0394488195

https://realsearch.com.au/23-156-158-bethany-road-hoppers-crossing-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/baqir-poiesh-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-point-cook-point-cook
https://realsearch.com.au/amar-thakkar-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-point-cook-point-cook


$450,000 - $495,000

Ray White Point Cook proudly presents 23/156-158 Bethany Road, Hoppers Crossing.Find the perfect townhouse for a

stylish and convenient lifestyle. It's beautifully presented and in a great location for those looking for a fresh start or a

simpler way of living. With three bedrooms, a versatile two-way bathroom, and a convenient powder room, every aspect

of comfort is meticulously considered.The airy open-plan living and meals areas seamlessly connect, providing a

welcoming space for relaxation and gatherings. Protect your vehicles in the safe double garage and enjoy the peaceful

outdoor areas, including a well-kept private backyard, for relaxation and outdoor activities.Enjoy your cooking passion in

the clean kitchen equipped with modern conveniences like a dishwasher, gas stove top, and electric oven. Stay

comfortable year-round with ducted heating and split system cooling, ensuring a pleasant ambience in every

season.Conveniently located near transport links, parkland, and essential amenities, this residence offers both practicality

and lifestyle. Arrange an inspection today to explore this exceptional property and experience its allure

firsthand.Accommodation:Three bedrooms, including a master with walk-in robe, and others with built-in

robesConvenient two-way bathroom upstairsHandy powder room downstairsOpen-plan living and tiled meals

areaDouble garageFeatures:Spotless kitchen with dishwasher, gas hotplates, and electric ovenDucted heating and split

system coolingPaved outdoor living areaLandscaped and private backyardProximity to transport, parkland, and all

facilitiesSome nearby schools and childcare options for added convenience include: The Grange P-12 College, Good Start

Early Learning, Little Learners Day Care Centre, and Islamic College of Melbourne.Feel free to contact us to organise a

viewing, or we will see you at one of the open house inspections!


